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SPORTS FORUM 

• i111reoords Rawlings' once-controversial call for reforms 
• tor ,ostaritJ, ' now 1001·.-~ good on field as well as in classroom: ., ,redicts ~ 

~t=~Pachitwastatedtlaat ::'1 ... W:.C-y 
TNWWiamlbeilffeltberelln'tarecontln IOWACITY,IA.-TwoyNnqo,Uatwr
tM NOb 1-t will be tOllpet ta bnu: than dtyOflowa Pnill4eet HIIIMI' Rawliq:taok: 
Jot DIIIIIPo'• 51-pme hlWflc llreat.. lbe 1tate'1 1poru fou4ations by "1flnl to 

1 :r&'~au;tO.:::::!r ~: ~O~Y~:i~=Qa;::I~i 
N,illll llya'I caner ltrike-o11t record can wbetber any otber acbool d6d. 
,.., .. illnbn. Ryan llad 1,SO,at tbeend Wltiloda,a. mnonMfaead tllat blt•Ume 
of 1tN-. ad 1M b lllll aotn& •U'Olll - al1'ffllll wwedemaadllllRawllapbaflredor, 
Z11Callllluaftntlau-ot1n1. atmlnlmum,bereioedlnbeforaMclld-. 

TodlJ'.l manqwt, ae a 5-pltcber rotaUon, tliDC to burl lbe compeUUHDNI of Iowa'• 
111d '-7: l:ll'1al ii rtlW pttdlan In the ltb or athletic: prop-am. 

::=;::...~~~~~ fc:7:.~=:= :: ~t: I~ 

m i4m-, and oo plkber will 1tt to pite.111 
~ to ltrllle ov.t • many batten 
uRJd•alNady-letalODebiatotalat 
care,r'i end - Du C. PMenea, Ut1 
.,,....,rlo,-. 

14'b to command tbe,....... lady - Patti 
BatuDI - wbo 11111 lbe naUoul aal!:em at 
tie pl'b' bubtbaU finals ori Marcb 11. Sbe 
did a belat.lful )ob. 

I also appreciated the way lb )'1)11DI 
Galva-Holatetn blab acbool W'f'ffllln& cheer
leader 1ao1 tbe anthem the week before, at 
the beplal111 oI Ult wrestliq competition. 
We allo IGjoyed the Volcea of Valley (Wat 
O. Youlal) wben lMJ uq Mardi 21 at the 
boyl'bautballflnala. 
n.. ,ou111 people are to be praittd for 

their,rendlUOIII of. ICIIII that meana IO mid 

~rn!:.!';::~~= 
~Pl?I'~~~~:;.~ with ~ Ir 

We do enjoy MIia& on TV oar fine YOIIDI 
atblet~ perform In compeUUom at the 
cllnlUs,l,t.Nlr reapect.l.ve IIUODa. We would 
100 like t.o-, aod bear,moreof our fl.ae mv
liclaal performlnc on TV, Ill a ptOll'UII all of 
llleir OW'Jl. ?bey allo wort v..,. uni and da
lffVt more recop!Uoa for 0.elr acbleve
ment1'. - Fru8taeklq. Sdlleswta. 

. . 
The-tportleutin& job dooe by Jlm Naata 

aud BIiiy Packer In tile Final Four WU t.be 
worst :uiat I bve ever aeea. It wu totally 
biased and made the 1ame unen,O,.able for 
everyoqe to watcb. Or I abould ay everyone 
besideH>ute fua 

Pacier'a CCllllmtntl nre anytb.l.q: but of>. 
jectln and evea detradlnf: at aome polnta. I 
~ •r_att- ban Dk:k Vllale than Packer. 
At leut badoean't fl Tor one team over~ 
err -lnt■ Baya,°': M-■-. 

Profeutonal b&ttetball and football are 
llllqlHI YOClUOCII. TH prereqslaitta wosld 
read u ,followt: "You ut reqllirecl to attend 
colleP1Wore you may punue thla carHr. 
ROftf'II' you need aot acquire a four-yeu de
cree for tllil pro1-1on aor la tile educaUon 
dlrtctlY, .. ful. Atbletic l&lll, potential and 
IIVV)' are the main neceaa1u •. We WI belp 

1°':::~:c:::i:=·:1a1cb 
1000 to lllper' edaeatlon for Ill employeea 
:,~a1111teacademicperalstenceor 

Perbapa tlila n:plalm the reaultl from a 
recent. IW"NY on aractuaUon ratea pabllJbed 

~bt;=1~-1! :!u::!e~o~=:tn; 
fresbmtn 1tvdenta wbo enrolled In ltH Ud 
vaduated by Aqmt. IHI, 11 bad 51.1 per
cent of all athletel. Conversely, 4U percent 
Of tbe foetblll recndtll and a 1e&11t SI.I per
cent of male buketball. pla,en had tafflN a 
de&n!e,witllin tut period. By iaol1Uq; lbeae :::.=:a=t:~~ alb-

eye wtth tbe mctiad calm of tbe clualdlt be 
b. Dlaplt.t bokUnc tNjob for lta tbaa ~. 
Rawlltap - wttll a ... of poUUcal t1mlnl 
few paople pve him credJt for - woaldn't ba ....... 

"I a- I didn't Hpecl tbe mapltvde or 
th de1N4 to wb.lch t.be COGU'OflflJ denl
oped. bltonrall It wam'tall tbat llN." Rawl• 
lnpuid. '1twuuln&er111t1otperkldtop 
-·" 
Hel,-Tncp,ll,fenm 

R1CH1tly, Rawllnp remembered lboM 
weeb of coob'oHrtY witb aome foodnea. 
Tboup the clock b lllll numlnc on tllt three
year tlme Umitlle pnOlberltoacton the 
eJ1ClbWty illul, Rawlinp- lawcoUec11tt 
ethletk::lu In tralliUoolDduyatbe~ 
are Ion& ova-due. 

Rawlltap abiWta a low•UJ llat ~
ableprldt lntlltrclebalw pla,adbotah>cal· 
ly aod Dltklaally bl tN reform of coUlptt 
aWetlct. To a pat depwe, Rawllnp' lllvo 
brolapt more•~ to coUep aw.tic re
lorm than aoytbl.q ela 

"A few of ya stood up lo lbe pNCNl.111 
montlll before reform becamt fubklaable," 
Rawlinp II.id. "I believe tbat .. a bJ fac
tor lo wbat we now ... u p-e1,t momenwm 
toward HIii further refonm." 

SlDce the Iowa flll"OI' btpn, tba reform of 
lntettcJJeciat,a~hu~ui.ota 
topkuanyiJIU.S.aporta.laNeeDtmoatbl, 
NCAA mamben baw ""4:1 to 1mpca Umltll 
OIi tba amouDt "' time tut cu be clemanded 
ofmident .. w.t.. lJlci on atbleUc apudlnl 
thatbucar..-.d011tofCODtrol.11Dtethtmid· 
lt7k. 

Now, tbe report ol tbe 22-inember Knlpt 
Fo11ndaUon Comm!Nlon on Intercolles(ate 
Athlet!CI bu toeucattt IJtlp llnce Ill re
lulllut.moath. AmoqotberWop, tNr.. 
port, eoUUed "K.eeplna Fal1' with lbe st.• 
dent -Atlllete," recommends 1tron1 

~:::1 mC:.~~~-==: 
meata forltudlntatllletet.andFN•n.u
clal lntesnty DIil only from tile utltll'I major 
CGU ... athlttlc departme■ta. but from the .......... --... 
M,..CUqe,AMad 

For Rawllap, • veteran of athletic co,itn,. 

nnl.11, there Is bardly an objectlouble word 
la tbe report. Itll value, however, bn't to mllCb 
In wbatltreccmmendl, bvtratierlnltapaab 
for twtbar cllanp. 

"WlWn.Ulacontatofreform,tblltnJ&ht 
Commbalon report fltl Yery well," be tald. 
"It 11 within the refonm we alnldy have 
paaed lo Jaaaary In Nul:nille and ii la tbe 
..,. aame dlrectlon. It alao &1vea the prN!• 
ft■tl even more moment1m and &IH• u 
mid more reuon to believe tbl reform pro. 
CID ii p!q to coallaoe." 

Moreonr, Rawllnp aid. tbe report pu.tl 
tbe pr.arewberelt balonp- DD the col· 
1ep preaidenll and cllucellorallld tbalr P · 
N'1Wll bo&rdl. "nla cemmi.loa r,comme,nda 
pnmlq bomta tarn owr total control of 
tbelr atbletic departmeatl to the collate prw

- · Rawllap 11:,1 be pt favorable flrlt-baad .. _1a ... .,....., ...... _ 

relaUODlbip followinl d~lonre of lloaal1 

B•terRawtlap, ......... Htyftli Fry ucuqt,11 cenill lf'Ndap at • ...- ...,after RawUap' tN-ealro.ental eall forrtferaa. 

Rannoa'1 and Onoa Mltcbell'1 embarrlllin1 
academic traucrlptl durlnl I.be Norby 
Walten-IJoyd Bloom trill. He said that ind
dent provl4ea a &ood eumple of what hap
~ when a chief es:ecuUve hu the 1upport of 
tbtl0ff1'111naboard. 

,,,_. wua't one hint of dil8atilf1ctlon or 
attempt to loDueoce me from I.be members of 
the Board of Repmta after I made my com
mtall," Rawllap llid. "I ttiew tbeywt1re re
celvtq IOIDI! ctlfflplalntl and e,;prllll.oaa of 
coacen, but ~ Wllll't I moment when I 
Utoqbt I didn't Uve their support." 

In the aftermath of the trial, Rawllnp also 
ordered a review by faculty and admlniltn• 
lion olfldab ol tbe transcrlptl of athletes who 
bad attended low1 durln1 tbe previous 10 
yurt. From that revlew, .chool ofllclal1 
found ltolated CHII aunllar to t.boee of Kar• 
moo and Mltcbell, but noUlia& to lndic,.te any 
over11lproblem1. 

Rawllap aid be wu irritated to flod even 
a few of tboN ki!ld of trllllCl'lpta. 

'-rbe problem wu tlat It ralled aeriou1 
q11eallan1 about tbe valuea of thil unlvenity," 
Rawllap tald. "Al a result, we decided we 
udtollndalltrDDj:m111U&etbatthlstypeof 
Wq would not be tolerated." 
SC,p, Sire ..... Prosnm 

The combination of Rawllnp' stand om 
freahman ell&lbllty and the review of tran• 
ICrlptl helped IOften the aqatlve impact of 
the tramcrtpu' dlilclosun. "I don't think thb 
acbool enr really auffered a,utly from a 
tambhN !map," Rawllap 11ld. "lutead, 
we made It clear immedlatdy what wu Im· 
portaat to thinchool and that n would main· 
lain our academie nlua rqardl• of bow It 
aflectedouraport.aptop'am." 

Rawllnp ordered several atepa be taken, 
lnclucling a requirement that ,reaw atten
Uori be &Jven to 1Durin1 academlc prolJ'll!II 
amon11tudent-athlet11. Some criUet feared 
that sucb action woula hurt low1'1 athletic 
compet!Uvenea. 

In fact, tbe oppoajte appean to bave taken 
place - sometilq that Rawllap b quiet to 
polotout. 

"A ROie Bo,rl appearance, an unerpected 
NCAA bld for the meo'1 butetball team, an 
NCAA championship for tbe wratlln& team, 
a ratad IOftball team and a field bockey team 
that mates It to tbe Final Four," Rawllap 
11ld. "And that wu juat tbla year. I'm not 
count1n1 the recular 1eaaon champlon1hlp 
lut)'e&rforlhebaleballteam." 

At tbt 11me Umt, Rawllnp pointed ou1, tbe 
&r•duatlon ratn of Ute men·• and women'• 
proeram have remained biP ln comperiloa 
totbelrBl&Teacounterparta11nlluotber 
Miloob within the NCAA. For eump.le, Rawl
lop pointed out, the Hawkeye football pro
sram bone of only two that can boat a ar•d-
11tUoa rate equal to or better than the overall 
student body'a. • 

"lt clear I)' baa been a lf'Ut year for 111 both 
ill tbe field aDc:I In I.be cluaroom," Rawlinp 
aid. "It b not evary yur wa bave the aucceu 
we bave bad and I think It .Is tribute to lb.ls 
achoo!, ltt fat1.lty, ltl coache1 and 111 1111-
dentt." 
Wutl.ln.UU4! 

Lookln1 ahead, Rawlln&• predlctl even 
area,ter reform dfort, on the naUollll level. 
Ke also foreaees tbe hlrtn1 of a top athletk 
admlnbtrator for the men's procram to 111c• 
teed Bump Elliott, wbo 1w lDDDWICed bll re....... ,. 

Rtwlln11 uld • decls.lon 1bou.ld be made 
before Jong, bat declined to provide many de
Wll of what type of person will tan Elliott'• 
place. He clld lndlcale that the replacement 
will be 10meone with uperleace ln lntercoUe-
&l•te athletic adminbtraUoa. 

"We are lookln& for IOCneODe who can wort 
tfflCUvely and with sreat lnlelflty," Rawl• 
lnp II.id, acldin& that the new men'1 aWetlc 
director must not only command rt1ped 
from alumni amt coacbel, but allo be able to 
wort effectlnly with the Iowa women'• pro-
1ram budtd by athletic dlrector Cbrl1tlne 
Gronl 

Of the aatloual reform effort, Rawllnp 
uld It 11 clear ta bim that bl&,b admlaliori and 
academic 1tandanlt will be CODBldered and 
Ubly approved at tile 1112 NCAA convention 
to be htld In Aaabelm. Rawllnp aald a recent 
'rill.t witll fellow clUef ezeev.Uvea Ul Wubln&:· 
ton, D.C. 1w cemmted that feelln1. 

"Everytbl.Da I bear IDClicata that the mo
mentum ll evtll ,realer and that the preal• 
dlllll will 1tlcl: with It at leut one rnorw ,-u 
Ina very fOC'IINCI fuluoo," beaald. ''You can't 
e:rpect that leHI of attention every 1ln1le 
,...r tor many yan In a row. But I do thlnt 
wt will pt another year or two." 

Of bll vow on freabman ell&iblllty, Rawl• 
lnp repeated that be will be willln1 to bact 
down ii the NCAA makes 11afflc\eat Protre11 
oa academic reforma. Tbal would lncl11de 
rlllln& the Proposition 41 1tand1rds to lo· 
elude a biper srade pol.nt anra,e Ula put
er number of colle,e preparatal'}' i:our.. 

"That way we would have freshman lnellal,· 
billty for the. who need It and ell1lblllty for , 
tboae wbo are capable of bandlln& It," Rawl
lnp aald. Had tbe majority of partlclputa bl th ... 

two aporta been aerioa about colle,e, their 
~ percentqa sbould actually Uve 
been mud. blper than tbe oorm. 8'Dce mmt 
were ot1 f1!,ll ICbolaNlllp1, they were leu apt 
to drop oat ne to u. t1n1DC1a1 bardlhip. 1n 
1ddlt1im, their 1Upendl allowed tbem to 
ltmdl a free education out over a flve-yur 
time f(ame. Beyond tbal, thae athletea are 
afforded. an array ol academlc npport aerv
lces, t1119riJl1 prlvilepl and academic lkllll 
1111h111&meot that es:ceed what b provided 
!DOit other underlJ'ldllltel, 

Athletes get sentimental over favorite old gear 

Ma,tor collea• and unlYenltles are, and 
mll!t be, aelec:Un academlcally. Tbey are 
allo the bat1c recourse HY aeriOUI football or 
bukeU.U player hu for boniDa; bil atbletic 
talent{. reaanJl• of Ilia lntellect111l captid· 
ty. Thenla liM the problem. - Man Grlet., 
SlH lAlu Dr., Siena Lue. . 

The NCAA, In lta effort to clean lta own 
houe, .., eoacted tome cir.an,- which may 
prove more detrimental to ltt overall mla
slQ\l. I refer totbereduct.lom In acbolarshl)M 
illlll tn aaiatant coacbel. 

8)' reduclaa the number or aselatant 
co.cbea,·atbleUc prosrama areloainlan lm
P/Jrtant qredleat to their overall m.1.1. Com· 
blnfnilela pnctice time WI.lb (ewer coachel 

:::=: '::et~esa~~=•u:iq= 
Of pla)' will lllffer, ucept at the placea that 
Will lavaiiably cbell 

Radlldioa of tcbollnhli- hu implications 
•hlcb teach beyond tbe obviOul arJUmentl of 
dt n)'iltiJ .oppor111nlilea to players. Fewer 
~ meaaa more compeUUon for top 

==..~~~1!:~~:::uw~ 
mean JD'll'9 playln& Ume for frahmen. IOlDl
lhlnc tba NCAAataould be trJl.111 toelimlnate 
If Ulej af\terXIIII about academiCI, 

By ,....uma Uiaae rain and claJmlq re
lonna, die NCAA 11 treatln1 the ayrnptoms 
lild DOt·t¥. problem. Tbe)' need to lei 11rl0111 
bo11t,etirm. - Mlcbel Celter, Ht Diet• 

ltllaM.AplH7, 0.M....._ 
. . 

Th. ,Mjb1er IHIIH Ieuen fr•• 111 
rt141ert ................ ,ar11 
f111.S..-ie.,_..r..-,1>e1M,_..Re1• 
ter,P.0.luH7,DNM .... lowa,5H04. 

fJI lffleti ... t M 1lpM Uli ctrrJ U Ml· 
rtq •.■• ,._ aamkr fer die wrlttr. 

• el ,.i.11cadea ,re Mtt ,., aliener 
euen tltat elurly 1t1.1e a ,eill of Y'8W, 

•yN.UIM: 

A story entitled "Wh!pa are jockl)'I ftvor
lte pitct of radoc tact" written for then. 
Lauderdale Bml..statioll caqb.t my attenUOD, 
for oo better reuon than I wo11ld bne --· "Al a bl.Nb&ll player codd\11 his bat, a 
jockey flfotl l particldar whip," wrote Cbril 
LauariDo. "And u • bulblll player Clh 
apllDtlr bll luorlte bal, a whl.p'1 llle b Umlt
od. 

"'For10m1pJ1,a,rblpillikeaMICW'ity 
blanul,' U)'I jockey J.-ry Balley. 'But you 
learn DOI todepad OD ODI W~ too much., be
ClUH LIiey can brNk or att MUI ovtr by a 
tractor If you drop It aad tile outridert can't 
flndltlntime.'" 

Coblaqutntly, ttaefavortteoftllemornentb 
INd spa.riqly, bcNirded for Ute blgeat raNt. 
Many jockeya nen lnlbt on carryln1 tllelr 
No. I liberal .. wb.lp aboard commercial 
fll&llll, lhereby •Pl wnla.f brbk ar111mea&a 
wtUt ltl!Urity-comcioaa alrU. perumel. 

While tome of the phlt-aued bumam ridlfll 
borte1 profeaal.onally may 1etm direct d• 
JCeDdaatl ol tbe lwquiade Sade, tae Frencb
man wbo made wlllpplat lafamona, raclq 
wudl become favorlta -=-• of the nolae 
,-.rated wbell the leather thon& dan&llnc at 
OM IDd ii popped. 

A &ood ''popper" proncll a IOUDd eq11lft• 
lellt t.o • pn abot, qwctiy catcllln& Ute alt.. 
tlon of a day«'Mmlac mount. TbeJ tdl me 
iralDffldoll'tlitellor.-tobewh.lpped Ylfor
O!Oiybecauae aome will NiMDt tile pain, ceaae 
runJnc bani ad may Dl"I«' trJ to run W'd 
...... 
PavorHeBuellallOelr 

LuzariDo'a ltory llt me mualq: about la• 
Yorite artida of lqtipmeat In otlter 1porta. 

Startlq witll bueball. lt Is true tht belt bit• 
ten coddle a f.-vorite bat. It 11 J-,t at true 

ba~=I~==~=eadur• 
Ina Item ol llqtdpmeat . ..._ a pod b.ltter 
miohl Mad a bat to a friend, a pod fielder 
would 1111 more CODtidtr abarln& llil 1love 
U..llllwtfe. 
n, elaa.lc 1at11trtnc Of battered luther 

IIUHWIITE 

came la the 1'71 World Serita. Broou Robla
ton, ON of tbe all-time pat third basemen, 
w11 wilb Baltimore. em Muerolkl, owner of 
many lleldlll( recordl for aecond bueman, 
wu a Plttlburp l"IH!'VL 

Roblntoa owned. •portial aoodl ltOl"I and 
bad acceu ta the beat cloves at the loweat 
pricea. Yet, foaryean prevloaltothe '71 S.
rlea be toot two new &loY• out of stock ud 
traded both for a aiove beial Uled by outnek1-
er Dave Nay. 

8eln1 already broken In, May'• former 
pGft quick.I)' became Robln10n11 1amer and 
be willded It ao well In tbe 1170 World Seriel 
that the Hall cl Fame wanted tt for display. 
Broolll •creed to aend It wblll one of b1I re
aene 1loves atart.ed feeliq; rlpt. N<me did, 
to tbe a}ove made another Serln appearance 
ID '71. I think It na aent to Cooperstown after 
tblL 

Manrotkl'1 love affair rau even deeper. 
BW lff'ived la tbe major leapea tn 1151 witb 
two &Joves, a camer and a reterVe. No. I be
came a cuulty of Im putat moment: the 
bomlMlllintbel,ottomoftbenlnU. of lMIIY· 
entb pme that beat tbe Yankees, 10·1. and 
broupt the Bucs the title. 

PUii pollted onto tile lleld and one IOll\'e
nir<rued n11t stole Mazer01kl'1 1love from 
tile dai<Nl Bill bad to 10 to No. l lo '11 . He 
laated IO more years. So did the 1Iove: 
patched and aewn on dosenl of Umet ud also ...,.....,.,..,,...,... 

Rec:eat advances In tecbnolo1y hue 
cbaAaed patternl, but 10U ls a came tn wblcb 

old friendl are DOl clilcarded Hptly. Not IOftl 
qo, moat stars clun1 to a fnor:lte driver, • 
favorite wed1e and a favorite putter wllb the 
te111ctty of ,mall children han&.lni onto tat· 
tered blanketa. 

Tbeae d1y1 , tournament players often 
carry two driven and three wtd&e. and don't 
1et u locked in on any oae club. They allofld• 
die more with shaft.I and club betda. By tl.lml· 
naUon, then, the putter emerp:1 u the No. 1 
....... 

For lood p11tlffl, that b . Folkl wbo bukber 
tbe ll'eenl nevu ceaM swllchlJII, whereal a 
111y like Beo Cre111baw matet a putter feel 
wanted. He found• aood one u ascboolboy In 
Autllt, Tei:., almOlt SO yean a10. IJttle Ben 
(tbe lnltrumellt) 1t ttill toinl stroq. 

DuriDI tbe 20 year, be hu bean~ 
u ar1u1bly the PGA To11r'1 belt on tbe 
lfflD,Crenabwfa!W'ullyatrokedwltb that 
putter. Once in a p-eat wbile be'd try another, 
but Llttlt Ben w11 never far away. 

Jack Nlcklau hat been known to take 
Wblte Fan&, a onetime favorite, out of a ~ 
pby cue for a few more da:,1 In tbe 11111. 

PeottMU UNI lluutball 
Football aad buketball offar fewer oppor

tunltl• for lifetime allea,lancet, althouab I 
bave read tut Hall or Fame putial 1tar 
Slmmy Bau&b wore tbe same dinky 1bolllder 
pad1 tbrou1bo11t a profeutoual career 
ltartln& In 1H1 and lutin& throqll llU. 

Moat aaked tblnk a &ood·llttln& helmet 
would be treasured m01t by thou wbo play 
thepmeforadoteaM"IOyean.. TberellM 
dollbt OD the !DOit unfHorite pltce of football 
equipment. 

' "Hippadl," U)'ILIVellEdW'ardt,coacbol 
peree.nlally powerflll BtlCht,m Youn& Unlver• 
1lty. "We have to check co111tantl)' to see 
lbefre beln1 worn. Playen bate them. even 
tnowln1 ill dau1erous aoln1 w\tbou.l" 

ParUcularly In butetball but alJO In foot
ball , obt.alnlnl and retalnint: a certain jerle)' 
number 1t taely tbe No. 1 treasure. Bullet• 
ball pla)'G'I llmply don't Utt mllcb pu oth· 
erthanlblrta,paata.lOCbllld~allol 
which mllll be replared often. 

The treasured items 
range from mitts to 
putters to teddy bears. 

Ptople wbo bu.ve a thol, throw a dllcul or 
!tvelln, Ol' ride a llbef'aU vauJUna pole 11&
velop fondMun for favorite lnatramtata. 
RelaJ numen coddle laYortte bat.om. Reuoo 
mlllt prevaJI for the world clua, tltoap, 11 
penonal equipment can't be Ulled In Olympic 

"""""""' R\lllner., 1wimmert, divers and amautt 
operate with scant amo11nta of clotblq lDd 
eqW.pmenl Glenn Patton. lowa'1 1wlmmbt1 
coacb, u:,1 comlort.able, tlpt•fittlftl aoulM 
quallfy11tbat1port'tkeeper. DI..-.Clffflll. 
ly preeer,e tbllr favorite chamois at1m 1111d 
to wipe tbe body after di"•· 
Lay Cunm U4I TNOl7 ...,. 

Often, tbou&h, In the mlnlmal-equlprMat 
lporlt, l11cky Cblfflll bec<lme tle end1riq 
treuvea.. ll memory aerv• correctly, Orta 
Loqanla, tbe brestdlver thlworldbuyetpro
dix:ed, luged a teddy bear to compelltiom a 
unabubedly u )'1111D& air la tote dolls . 

Tenab playm have favorite racqueta ,. 
tr1nc many limH, but racquet• do pt 
bittered, tired and then retired, Carryta1 
CUIIII don't ,et alammed al"Ollbd II mid. and 
aometlmes become The Tbln1 tH Playv 
Would Feel Naked Without. 

In llDltN' wrettlin1, lcc«'diq to Hawk
eye Coach Du Oabla, lite bead1•r i, the: 
thlna; and eome .. r • favorite wtW It taUa 
apart. Bown., in ha brilliant caretr i.at 
peaked wltla aa Olympic: Utll In 1171, THE 
Item DIYtr accompuued 0.b)e OGtO Ute l'llll 

"I Ud a anall ilometric rope I carried la a 
back pocllet for quick 10 or ll·mlnute W'Dtt· 
outa," bell.id. "It waaal,Yltl to meby my NT· 

enlb cr•de wrettlin& teacbe:r allcl I carried lt 
all tbe way tl\roqk the Olympic Glmea. A lot 
of times, aa at~ltte'1 treuurecl ltan ls ■ot 
tnontootbffl." 

Aln'tltthetrvtb1 
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